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H·Ir-IEDIATELY 
f\H SSOU LA--
RECITAL SET JUNE 26 




Works by several composers--Reicha, Samuel Barber and Thuille--will be featured 
in a faculty recital to be presented at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday (June 26) in the University 
of t·lontana ~·1usic Recital Hall by the ~·1ontana l'Joodwind Quintet. 
The program, which is open to the public without charge under the sponsorship 
of the UM School · of Fine Arts and Department of r~sic, is being held at U 1 in conjunction 
with the t\-Jo-week ~·1ontana High School Fine Arts Camp which lasts through June 29 at UT.l. 
UM faculty who are members of the Hontana Wood,.; ind Quintet are t1ary Jean Simpson, 
assistant professor of music, flute; Jerry Domer, assistant professor of music, oboe; 
William Manning, associate professor of music, clarinet; Nancy Cochran, music instructor, 
horn, and Dr. Edwin Rosenkranz, associate professor of music, bassoon. 
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